
Letter to Her

KDtheSINGER

[Hook 1: Kdthesinger]
You my baby , my shawty
My everything , my boo-oo

Baby I want you
So what we gonna do

Know I'm always down to ride
I just need you by my side
So What it's going to be

Is it gonna be you and me
Cause you my baby , my shawty

My everything, my boo-oo
Baby I want you

So What we gonna do
I can't stand to see you cry

Wipe them tears from your eyes
Let me lick between them thighs

And sing you a lullaby

[Verse 1: Kdthesinger]
You my baby and I know you are the one for me

You the only girl I had that keep it a buck with me
Even when Them bitches claiming

They love and they didn't
You ain't never switch up on me

That's why I fuck with you so heavy baby
Even through the stormy weather Baby

Even when you drive me crazy
You gon always be my lady

And I promise I'll never waste your time
Momma always told me not to lie

Never ever will I ever make you cry
I just want you right here by my side

Be my Bonnie baby I can be your Clyde-i
So if you down to ride-i

[Hook : Kdthesinger]
You my baby , my shawty
My everything , my boo-oo
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Baby I want you
So what we gonna do

Know I'm always down to ride
I just need you by my side
So What it's going to be

Is it gonna be you and me
Cause you my baby , my shawty

My everything, my boo-oo
Baby I want you

So What we gonna do
I can't stand to see you cry

Wipe them tears from your eyes
Let me lick between them thighs

And sing you a lullaby

[Verse 2: J humble]
You ain't slipping out this time

Bout to see me in your spine
You for me and I'm on mine

I Ain't Tryna Waste your time
I can't get you off my mind

If I say I never loved you I'll be Lieing
Baby you breath taking

Got me suffocating for a conversation
Sorry if I dose off

I'm imagine
Baby with you clothes off

{?}
I'm looking kind of [?] , and I thought I say something

Girl stop playing games and let's shake something
Girl stop playing games and let's make something
I Said girl stop playing and let's shake something

Baby you are not a Blunt
I don't hit it and pass

I want you to come first
Won't you be my last

I won't play with your feelings
[?]

Up under me while I'm counting all this cash

[Hook: Kdthsinger]
You my baby , my shawty
My everything , my boo-oo

Baby I want you



So what we gonna do
Know I'm always down to ride

I just need you by my side
So What it's going to be

Is it gonna be you and me
Cause you my baby , my shawty

My everything, my boo-oo
Baby I want you

So What we gone do
I can't stand to see you cry

Wipe them tears from your eyes
Let me lick between them thighs

And sing you a lullaby
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